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Study Design. Six different techniques ror atlantoaxial
fixation were biomechanically compared in vitro by non-
dest(uctive testing.

Objective, To evaluate the 1I1')mediate three-dimen-
sional stability or a new atlas claw combined with trans-
articular screws and alternative techniques ror transartic-
ular screw fixation In comparison with established
techniques.""

Summary of Background Data. Posterior transarticular
screwiixation in combination with.wire-bone graf! con.
structs is frequently used for C1.0C2fixation. Sublaminar
wire passage carries the potential risk ofnaurologic com-
plication. Transarticular screw fixation is technieally de-
manding and, for anatomie reasons, not always feasible.

Methods. Six human cervical specimens wera,loaded
nondestructively with pure moments, and un<:onstrained
motion at CI..:c2 was measured. The six specimens were
instrumented with each of tha following fixation teCh.
niques: Gallie fixation: transarticular screws and GatUe
fixation, transarticular sCrEiws,transartlcular screws and a
new atlas claw, isthmic screws in the axis and the atlas
claw, and lateral mass screws in, the atlas end isthmlc
screws in ttJe axis connected with rods.

Results. The transarticular screws restricted lateral
bending and axial rotation best. The three-polnt fixations
(t~ansarticular + Gallie and transarticu!ar + claw) addi.
tionally restricted flexion-extension.. With lowest values
for tra'nSarticular serews 'and the atlas claw. The alterna-
tive techniques ware not as stable as the three-polnt fix-
atio(ls, but more stable than the Gallie fixation.

ConclusionS. aiomechanically, the thr~,point fixation
with transarticular screws and the atlas claw provides a
rigid internal fixation that is not dependent on bone graft
and sublaminar wiring. In cases whereintransarticular
screwsare not feaslble, the isthmie screws and claw or
the lateral mass scn!ws and isthmic screws are biorne-
ehanical altematlves with lass immediate stability. IKey
worps: atlantoaxial. fixation, biQmechanics. claw..fixation,
immediate stab/nt\', sublaminar wiring, transarticular
screw fixation] Spine 2002:27:1n4-1732
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A varicty oEtechniques for atlantoaxial fixation by ante-
rior, 3,15,33,62bilateral,14,56 and postcrior approaehes
have been described, In recent years, sevcral new poste-
rior wiring techniques and modifications have been de-
scribed?13,17.18,40.42,.H-53 These rechniques differ in
number of sub laminar wires, wire position, grafr posi.
tion, and bone graft shape. All of these techniques are
associated with potential risks associated with the use of
sublaminar wires,s.9,12,19,20,3S,5Swhich were intensively
studied and described in segmental spinal
instrumentations. 4,21,30,32,34,47,54,63,66,71

Othcr tcchniques tried to avoid these risks by using
cIamp or cIaw consrructs.2!/,31,43 In 1979, Magerl and
Seemann37 introdueed a new reehnique using transarric-
ular screws through the Cl-Cl articulation. In several
studies, this technique sbowed biomechanical srability
superior to that of different wirc fixations for lateral
bendingandlor rotation.22.28,44.46.57.67Alrhough cIinical
success rates were high,16,24,37,3&.61,70and the biome-
chanical stability for lateral bending and axial rotation
was excellenr, there still was a biomechanical deficir in
flexion and eXtension,23,46 The Mager! technique also is
technicalIy demanding, and some recent studies show a
higher rate of compIications, sucb as malpositioned
screws, neurologie deficit, and vascular compromise,
tban earlier studies.36,70

Anatomie or radiologie srudies of the atlantoaxial re-
gion have suggested that in up co20% of the cases, a safe
placement oEtransartieular scrcws is nor possible, mosrly
bceause of a high-riding transverse foramen.I.6.16.5o AI.
ternative rechniquc..'s,such as a combinarion of screws in tbc
lateral rnasses of Cl and screws in rhe isthmic part of C2 or
pedicle screws at Cl connecred by rods, were described.41

Tbc purpose oE tbis biomechanical in vitro study was
first to cvaluate the stabiIity of a new atlas cIaw construcr
in combination with transarricular scrcws, which avoids
the need for posterior wiring. Second, this stUdy aimed to
compare alternative screw fixation techniques, which da
not pass the CI-C2 articulation, in cases wherein a safe
transarticular screw placemenr is not possible.

. Materials and Methods

Six human cadaver specimens, all male (mean agc, 76.7 years;
range, 54-96 years), consisting of COto at least C3 or to a
maximum of Cl, as obtained, wer<:used. Thc specimcnswere
examined, and plain radiographs were taken to exclude soft
tissue oe bane damage. Thc spccimens thcn werc srorcd frozen
ar -20 C in triple-sealed plastic bags.

After rhawing. the musclerissuewas removed earefully, and
all the ligamems and bony structUreswere preservcd. To prc-
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Figure1. Transarticularscrews andGalliefixation.

vent dehydration, the specimens were kept moist with saline
solution. Handling of the specimens in the aforementioned
manner does not affect their biomechanical properties.49

The segments up to C3-C4 were fixed by placing screws
thcough the vertebral bodies and facets so that only the seg-
ments from CO to C3 had free movement. The cranial and

caudal vertebrae then were embedded in polymethylmethacry-
late (Technovit 3040; Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Wehrheim, Ger-
many). To obtain a better anchorage of the vertebrae in the
polymethylmethacrylate, short screws were partially driven
into the embedded parts of the vertebra. Two screws were
inserted in the atlas and axis to fix the motion analysis system
to the specimen.

Atlantoaxial instability was produced by dissection of all
the ligaments (cruciate, alar, and apicalligaments) surrounding
the dens, as weil as part of the tectorial membrane, with a
surgical blade through the spinal canal. Then a dens osteotomy
simulating a dens fractuce Type 2, according to the Anderson
and D' Alonz02 cIassification, was created.

For the Gallie fixation, the technique described by McGraw
and Rusch40 using a titanium alloy wire 0.8 mm in diameter
(Ti-6AI-4V; Ulrich medizintechnik, Ulm, Germany) was used.
The wires were tightened with simple pliers. To prevent chang-
ing bone stability of the grafts, the graft was simulated by
wooden blocks, as previously described.22.23.46

The screw trajectory for the transarticular screw fixation, as
described Magerl and Seemann,37 was used.25 However, two
K-wires were inserted first through the CI-C2 articulation.
Then plain radiographs were taken, and the position was re-
viewed. This technique was described previously by Dickman
et al. 11By using K-wires and cannulated screws, a dislocation
of CI-C2 ducing screw insertion was avoided, and there was a
chance that the wire position could be corrected in the event of
a nonoptimal screw trajectory. If a correct position was ob-
tained, cannulated, self-drilling 4-mm screws (length, 40-48
mm) for transarticular instrumentation were inserted over the
K-wires. The bilateral transarticular screws were tested alone
(TA), in combination with the previously described Gallie fix-
ation (TA + Gallie, Figure 1) and with a new atlas cIaw (TA +
cIaw, Figure 2). The cIaw grabs the arch oEthe atlas and is fixed
to the transarticular screws, analogous to a screw and rod sys-
tem, with the connector tightened to the screw by a nut, pro-
viding constrained movement.

Figure2. Transarticularscrews and atlas claw.

The isthmic screws (length, 18-24 mm) were inserted in the
axis according to the trajectory for transarticular screws, with-
out passing the CI-C2 articulation, and combined with the
atlas cIaw (C2 + cIaw, picrure equivalent to Figuce 2).

For the lateral mass screws in the atlas, a 2.6-mm hole was
drilled in the middle portion of the inferior articular process of
Cl in a slightly cranial direction.. Then a 1.5-mm K-wire was
inserted, after which 4-mm screws were inserted over the K-
wire and connected to the isthmic screws in C2 by rods and
cIosed connectors (Cl + C2, Figure 3).

The specimens always were tested in the following order:
Gallie, TA + Gallie, TA, TA + cIaw, C2 + cIaw, and Cl + C2.
This order was chosen because it poses the smallest risk of
biasing effects by structural damage thcough the preparation or
drilling required for the different instrumentations.

All instrumentations were from the titanium alloy (Ti A14
V6) modular system neon (neon occipito cervical system; UI-
rich GmbH, UIm, Germany), consisting of two screw types:
4-mm cannulated self-tapping and self-drilling screws for
transarticular CI-C2 instrumentation and 4-mm cannulated
self-tapping screws for pedicle and isthmic instrumentation at
C2 and lateral mass instrumentation at Cl, as weil as for
4.5-mm rods, cIosed connectors, and the atlas-da~

Figure3. LateralmassscrewsCl andisthmicscrewsC2(Ct + C2).
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Table 1. Range of Motion and Neutral Zone for the Destabilized and Instrumented Specimen Under a Load of :!:1.5Nm"

The specimens were mounted in a spine testcr,68 prcviously
described. Thc caudal vertebrae were rigidly fixed in the testing
apparatus, and the cranial vertebra (CO) was fixed in a Cardan
joint containing integrated stepper motOrs that could introduce
pure moments separately around three axes. The other 5 of the
6 degcees of freedom were free, enabling the specimen tO move
unconstrained. The segmenral motion betWeen Cl and C2 was
measured bya high-resolution, nonconracting ultra sound mo-
tion analysis sysrem (Zcbris, Isny, Germany) wirh aresolution
of 0.06°. Nondestructive loads were applied as pure moments
in altecnating sequences for right and left lateral bending
(:tMx), flexion-extension (:tMy), and right and Icft axial ro-
tation (:tMz). The destabilized specimen was loaded with :t 1.5
Nm for lateral bending and flexion-extension, ami with :t0.5
Nm for axial rotation. In axial rotation, only a momem of
:t0.5 Nm in each direction could be tested to prevenr strucrural
damage of the specimen, which was found in the specimen
during the preliminary testing under a load of :t 1.5 Nm. All the
instrumenrations also were' testro with :t 1.5 Nm for lateral
bending and flexion-eXtension, and :t0.5 Nm for axial rota-
tion. Additionally, they were tested wirh :t2.5 Nm for all di-
recrions. To precondition the specirnens and minimize vis-
coelastic effecrs, they were tested with three cyeles, but only thc
data of the third cyde were evaluated.4H

The angular deformation in relation to thc load was re-
eorded COntinuously over the whole eyele wath a frequency of
approxienately 5 Hz. As soon as the maximal or minimal load
was reached, the motors integcated in the axis of the gimbal
ehanged the direction. Range of motion (ROM) was defined as
rhe angular deformation ar maximum load. The neutral zone
(NZ) was defined as the differenee at zero load between the
angular posirions of the loading and unloading phases. Thc
obrainro values were rounded to one decimal place tO aceount
for rhe motion analysis system resolution of 0.06°. The spinal
implants were tcsted according to the rccommendations for
srandardizing in vitra stability te.~ting of spinal implants.69

For the staristical analysis, the results were reporred as me-
dians and as minimum and maximum values, then analyzed by
the Wilcoxon signed-rank test used as a nonparametrie test.
This was because the sampIe size was senal!. It therefore can be
assumed rhat the data were not distributed normally, whieh
does not allow the use of mean and standard deviations. AI-

rhough many condirions and sevcral paramerers were tested,
the calculated P va lues for multiple parameters were nor ad-
justed. This would have resulred in a great loss of information.
If a P value was smaller than 0.05, this was ratcd as a rendeney
toward a relevant diHerenee of the results compared.

. Results
The destabilized specimens showed a higher median
ROM and NZ for all directions (Table 1) than the instru-
mented specimens. The P value for ROM and NZ com-
pared with the destabilized specimens was 0.05, except
for the total NZ of destabilized versus GaUie for lateral
bending (da ta not shown).

The GaUie fixation, as compared with the other in-
strumentations, showed a wider angular motion and to-
tal NZ for all directions and both loads (Table 1; Figurcs
4-6). The smallest distinction was for flexion-
eXtension, which is the direction with the greatest mo-
tion restrietion of the GaUie technique. The P values were
smaUer than 0.05 for ROM and NZ under both loads
and in all directions (Tables 2-4 for :t2.5 Nm; da ta of
:t 1.5 Nm not shown), except for the comparison be-
tween GaUie and the Cl + C2 screw combination for

flexion-extension (ROM) with a loading of :t1.5 Nm.
This could be duc to the fact that for the Cl + C2 screw
combination, only five specimens were tested. In one
specimen, the screws for Cl could not be fixed to the
specimen, so to prevem wrong values due to minor scrcw
fixation, the specimen could not be put through the test-
ing sequence. AU the other fixations showed no visible
loosening or brC3.kage during the three cycles of testing
when thc fixations were compared bcfore and after
testing.

r ~-! ~'"-.--.
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Figure 4. Bilateral lateral bending under a load of :t2.5 Nm.
Median, minimal, and maximal values are shown in degrees tor
ROMand the neutral zone (NZ).

Lateral Bonding Flexion/Extension Axial Rotation

ROM(0' NZ (°1 ROM(0) NZ (0) ROM(01 NZ (0'

Oestabilized 11.3(8.9-19.9) 9.7(7.0-16.21 26.3(21.4-32.51 24.6(18.8-31.01 58.0 (49.6-73.6) 51.0(38.5-65.9)
Gallie 9.417.2-15.21 8.1(5.8-11.91 6.1 (1.9-14.31 4.6 (1.7-11.7) 20.1 (10.4-29.6) 12.6(7.8-25.61
TA + GaUie 0.110.0-0.1) 0.1(0.0-0.11 0.9 (0$-1.01 0.4 (0.3-0.71 0.1 (0.1-0.3) 0.110.0-0.1)
TA 0.1 (0.0-0.11 0.1 (0.0-0.11 1.6(1.0-2.71 0.6 (0.5-1.9) 0.2 (0.1-03) 0.0 (0.0-0.1)
TA + claw 0.1 (0.0-0.1) 0.0 (0.0-0.11 0.4 (0.2-0.5) 0.2 (0.1-0.3) 0.1 (0.0-0.31 0.0 (0.0-0.11
C2 + claw 0.6 (0.1-0.9) 0.5 (0.1-1.01 1.6 (0.4-2.41 0.8 (0.4-1.5) 0.5 (0.2-1.3) 0.2 (0.1-0.41
CI + C2 0.2 (0.1-0.31 0.1 (0.0-0.31 1.0 (0.4-2.61 0.7 10.1-1.5) 0.3 (0.2-0.51 0.1(0.1-0.11

.:0.5 Nm for axial rotation.

Median and (m.nimal-maximaIJ values. given in degrees (0).
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TA

TA..daw

Rgure 5. Rexion-extension un-
der a load ot :!:2.5 Nm. Median.
minimal, and maximal values are
shown in degrees tor ROM and
the neutral zone INZ).
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The transarticular screw fixation alOlle (TA) and in
combinarion with Gallie (TA + Gal1ie) or the new arlas
claw (TA + claw) showed a major reduction in angular
motion and NZ for al1 directions and loads when com-
pared to destabilized specimens and GaUie. For lateral
bending, identical median ROM values of 0.1 ° under
both loads (::!:1.5and ::!:2.5Nm) occurred (Table 1; Fig-
ure 4). Also under axial rotation, thc related median
ROM values ranging from 0.1 ° to 0.2° for :t0.5 Nm
(Table 1) and 0.8° to 0.9° for :t2.5 Nm (Figure 6) for
both loads were measured. There were no P values less
than 0.05 in either direction for ROM and NZ (Tables
2-4 for ::!:2.5Nm).

The greatest differences were observed for flexion-
extension. The highest median ROM of al1 the fixations
containing transarticular screws, 1.6° (Table 1) and 3.4°
(Figure 5), occurred for thc TA fixation alone. The value
{or TA + GaUie fixation (0.9° and 1.9°) was lower, and
the lowest vaJues (0.4° and 0.6°) occurred for the TA +
cIaw fixation. Referring to these vaJues, P was Jess than
0.05 for TA + Gallie and TA + cIaw versus TA, aod for
TA + claw versus TA + Gallie for both loads and
parameters.

When the different transarticular screw instrumenta-
tions were compared wirh the C2 + daw and Cl + C2

TA.Gde

TA

ChC2

o 2

_fO.A(')

;':1 NZ(')

2.6 (1.2.5.0)

2 3

instrumentations, the greatest distinction of median
ROM values occurred for axial rotation. Thc valuesfor
TA, TA + GaUie, and TA + claw, respectiveIy,were
o.r, 0.1°, and 0.1° for :tO.5 Nm ( Table 1) and 0.9°,
0.8°, and 0.9° for :t2.5 Nm (Figure6), as compared wirh
fixation values of 0.5°, 0.3° and 5.3° and 2.3°, respec-
tively, for Cl + daw and Cl + Cl. The P valuewas less
than 0.05 {orthe compared vaJues,except {orTA + claw
versus Cl +Cl for ::!:0.5Nm. The total NZ showed a P
value less than 0.05 under a load of ::!:0.5Nm only for
TA and TA + daw versus Cl + claw, whereas under a
load of :!:2.5Nm, the P value was less than 0.05 {or all
the compared combinarions (Table 5).

For lateral bending, the median values for total ROM
were 0.1° for al1fixations with transarticular screws un-
der both loads, as compared wirh 0.6° and 0.2° (:t1.5
Nm) and 1.4° and 0.3° (::!:2.5Nm) for C2 + clawand
Cl + C2 screw fixation (Table 1; Figure 4). The P value
was lessthan 0.05, except {orTA + daw versusCl + C2
(:t1.5 Nm) and TA versusCl + C2 (::!:2.5Nm,Table2).
For the toral NZ compared with Cl + C2, no P valueless
than 0.05 under either load was obtained. For C2 +
claw, a P value less than 0.05 was obrained for all com-
parisans under a load of :t1.5 Nm, bur under ::!:2.5Nm,
TA versus Cl + claw showed 00 P value less chan 0.05

54.5 (41.9.62.7\ _
39.3 (31.2-46.7) "~,

_~R§\16 J

::!J~ NZ (.)

~UH']

Rgure 6. Bilateral axial rotation
undera loadof :t2.5 Nm. Me-
dian, minimal. and maximal val-
ues are shown in degrees tor
ROMand the neutralzone (NZ).4
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Table 2. P Values 'or Lateral Bending Under a Load 0' :1:2.5Nm

CornpanSQf101the groups among 88ch other.
'ROM.
1 NZ.

(Table 2). The total ROM values werc 1.6° and 1.0° for
C2 + claw and Cl + C2 in flexion-extension, and 3.r
and 2.60 for the higher load (Table I ; Figure 5). Only
TA + cIaw versus Cl + cIaw showed a P valuc less than
O.O~fo~ the ~oa.dof ::!::1.5Nm. Undcr the l<ta~ of ::!::2.5
Nm, TA + GaIlie versus C2 + cIaw and TA + cIaw
versus Cl + claw and Cl + Cl had P values smaller than

0.05 (Table 3). The P va lues for NZ where distinguished
from the P values for ROM only by TA + cIaw versus Cl
+ Cl, for whieh a P value smaIler than 0.05 oecurrcd
(Table 3).

In comparoons of the C2 + cIaw and Cl + Cl instru-
mentations, there was a tendeney toward smallcr median
values for total ROM and total NZ for thc Cl + C2
screw eombination, with a wider spread differenee be-
tWeen the minimal and maximal va lues for the C2 +
claw instrumentation. There were no P valucs less than
0.05 for the eomparisons bctween these two groups.

. Oiscussion

In this study, the values for the destabiIized specimens in
lateral bending and flexion-extension corrcsponded
very weil with the data for odomoid fracture or disseeted
ligaments of Cl-C2 presemed by Crawford et al.lO Un-
der axial rotation, the eurrem values were approximatdy
100 less on the average, probably because the authors
loaded the specimen with ::!::0.5Nm instead oE ::!::1.5 Nm,
as Crawford et al10 did. Thc values in the study from
Ctawford et al10 were reporred scparately for'transecred
ligaments and odontoid fracture. In the eurrem study,
simultaneous ligamentous and bony injuries were pro-
duced, but the values probably can bc compared because

a odontoid fraeture increases angular motion more,
sometimes significantly more, than a ligamentous diseup-
tion. These findings also are reporred in the study of
Crawford et a1.10

The tWo three-point fixations tested in this study
(TA + GaUie and TA + cIaw) showed the smallest over-
all ROM and NZ, wirh distinctly smaller values for the
TA + cIaw instrumentation in flexion-extension. The

resistance in flexion-extension to the higher load, ::!::2.5
Nm in the euerem study, a load commonly used foe in
vitra investigations of the middle and lower cervical
spine, was greatest for TA + claw. Whereas the median
ROM values slightly more than doubled, as compared
with the values at ::!::1.5Nm, the value for TA + claw
rose only about 50%.

Recent studies also have showed that the highest sta-
bility is provided by three-point fixations of the atlanto-
axial complex.29,46 Two main aims of interna I stabiliza-
tion are immediate postoperative stability and long-term
stability. The immediate postoperative stability contrib-
utes to the duration aod aceeptability of the postopera-
tive treatment. The lang-term sta bility uSllally is
achieved by bone fusion, for which a rigid internal fixa-
tion is considered a main factor for occurrence. The

"real" in vivo-appearing forces are not known exactly,
and the amollnt of instability after trauma or other con-
ditions is not exactly predictable.

To the authocs' knowledge, the only study preseming
negative effects from rigid internal fixation is the McAfcc
et ap9 study of an animal model, In this study, a device-
related osteoporosis occurred, wh ich, however, was
compensated by improved mechanical propcrtics. For

Table 3. P Values 'or Flexion-Extension Under a Load 0' :1:2.5Nm

Gallie TA + Gallie TA TA + Claw C2+ Claw CI + C2
-

Gallie 0.0277' 0.0277. 0.0277" 0.0277' 0.0431.
TA + Gallie 0.02711 0.2249. 0.5930. 0.0277. 0.0431.
TA 0.02711 0.59301 0.1191' 0.0431' 0.0679'
TA + claw 0.02711 0.17971 0.10881 0.0217" 0.0431'
C2 + claw 0.02711 0.04641 0.05921 0.0431t 0.1088"
Cl + C2 0.0431t 0.34521 0.27331 0.10881 0.10881

Gallie TA + Gallie TA TA + Claw C2+ Claw CI + C2

Gallie 0.0277" 0.0211" 0.0217' 0.0464" 0.0431.
TA + Gallie 0.02771 0.0271" 0.0277* 0.0464· 0.0796"
TA 0.02111 0.02171 0.0217" 0.9165" 0.2249"
TA + claw 0.02771 0.0277t 0.02711 0.0277. 0.0431"
C2+ claw 0.0464t 0.02711 0.29451 0.02711 0.5002"
CI + C2 0.0431t 0.0796t 0.50021 0.06791 0.07961

Comparisonof the groupsamongeachother.
'ROM.
tNZ.
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Table 4. P Valuesfor Axial RotationUndera load of :!:2.5Nm

Companson of the groups among each othef.
"ROM.
r NZ.

these reasons, the most stable internal fixation attainable
should be used.

I Thc transartieular serew fixation in this study eonrrib-
uted most to stability in lateral ben ding and axial rota-
tion, as previously described.22.46.67The resistance to the
higher load was greatest for lateral bending, in whieh
median ROM values did not inerease. Thc median NZ
was the same or smaller than the median ROM. The use
of transarricular serews is biomeehanieally desirable, but
in some eases not easily fcasible clinieally. Espeeially a
larger groove of the vertebral arrcry (VA) in the axis,
often ealled "a high-riding transverse foramen," makes a
safe serew trajeetory impossible, or at least inereases the
risk of a iatrogenie artery damage, in up to 20% of the
eases.1,6.16,J6..mThere also are more infrequem aberra-
tions of the VA,8,64which cOllld increase the risk of VA
injury.

In a recem survey,7° the authors emphasized that a
suspeeted or verilled VA injury during prcparation or
insertion of the first transartieular serew should entail
leaving the remainingside untouehed to prevent bilateral
impairment. Madawi et al36 deseribed 61 patienrs
treated with TA serew fiJGItion and 5 VA injuries, all
associated with ineomplete reduetion. Therefore, eaeh
individual ease should be assessed for its suitability for
TA serew fixation, inc\uding anatomie features and re-
ducibility. 1fTA screw fixation is not fcasible, other tech-
niques should be se\ected to aehicvc a high immediate
stability.

The C2 + claw or Cl + Cl techniques are possible
alternatives. Their median overall ROM was larger than
the three-point fixations, but showed a distinct reduetion
of ROM and NZ, as eompared with the Gallie fixation.
This also was found by Melcher et al41 for the Cl + C2
technique, with the same instabiliry pattern undcr a load
of :!:1.5 Nm. However, the rcduction of motion, as eom-
pa red with that of thc destabilizcd spccimen or the Gallie
fixation, was less than in the currem study, probably
beeallse rods with a diameter oE 4.5 mm rather than 3
mm were used. These authors also used a polyaxial sere.
w-rod eonstruet, whieh eould be less stable than the
scrcw-rod system with doscd connecrors used in the eur-
rem study. They concluded that the stability for the Cl +
C2 eonstruct and the TA serews was the same, although
they did not rest the TA serews. The eurrent authors

found similar results, exeept under the high er load of
:!:2.5 Nm for axial rotation, in which a distinct difference
oceurred.

In the currem study, the spreading of the motion val-
ues for Cl + C2 and C2 + claw instrumentations were

larger than for the T A-containing fixations, especially for
the Cl + daw eonstruet. The eurrent specimen had a
grcat range of age, whieh eould have eontributed to dif-
ferem values for the bone mineral density (BMD). The
TA serews eould possibly resist the differing BMD values
better because of the longer serew length, whieh was
approximately twice that of the serews for Cl + Cl and
Cl + claw. Beeause BMD was not measured in this
study, a eorrelation of BMD, screw tightening, and eon-
secutive, the ROM ean only be assumed.

The Gallie fixation is probably one of the lesser stable
fixations, as eompared with other wiring techniques, es-
peeially the method of Brooks and Jenkins,22.23,26,27but
it is the simplest teehnique and the least time consuming.
Therefore, it offen is used in combination with transar-
tieular serews. The use of other more stable wiring tech-
niques probably would improve stability, but uSllally, in
addition to thc time requiremem and technical specifica-
tion, more sublaminar wires, and sometimes a longer
imraspinal wire pathway, are needed due to the sublami-
nar passage of Cl aud C2, as in the Brooks technique.7

In a review of eomplieations resulting from sllblami-

nar wirin~ in the middle and lower cervical spine, Ger-
emia et al 0 found grcater anterior bowing of the wire iE
more than one sublaminar wire passage was performed.
Case reports of wire or cable eomplications from atlan-
toaxial srtieulation have been published..s.~.12.1~.35but
basic smdies such as those investigating the chronic ef-
feets of witing and complications during the insertion or
removal of wires, were eondueted only for segmemal
spinal instrumemation.21.47,54.71 The resulrs eannor sim-
ply bc applied to the atlantOaxial complex beeause thc
{ree space in the atlantoaxial region is larger than in the
thoraeie spine, whieh is deseribed appropristely by
Steel's "rule of thirds. ..60

However, in some cireumstanees, with narrowing of
the spinal eanal from preexisting conditions sueh as con-
genital spinal stenosis, disc prötrusion, or facet joint hy-
perrrophy, or from acuce narrowing eaused by fixed ac-
lamoaxial displaeement or rheumatoid pannus,45 the

Gallie TA -I- Gallie TA TA + Claw C2 + Claw Cl + C2
---,-

Gallie 0.0277. 0.0277' 110277* 0.0277* 0.0431'
TA + Gallie 0.0277t 0.1797* 0.8927' 0.0277' 0.0431'
TA 0.0277t >0.9999t 0.2489* 0.0277* 0.0431'
TA + claw 0.02771 0.1088t O.1088t 0.027"- 0.0431"
C2 + claw 0.0277t 0.0277t 0.02771 0.0277t 0.1380'
Cl + C2 0.0431t 0.04311 0.0431t 0.04311 0.07961
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risk of neurologie complications during sublaminar wire
passage is incrcased. Smith ct al58 described several fac-
tors with increased risk of complication during fusion of
the upper cervical spine by the use of wiring techniqucs
that are not always to bc attributed to a narrowing of thc
fcee space of the spinal canal. These authors concluded
that in these cases, alternatives to the usual surgical rech-
niques ace cequired. Most of the wiring techniques also
require bone grafts, not only to permit bone fusion, but
also to create immediate stability. If bone grafts collapsc
or dislodge, the immediate stability is affected. This also
can be the ease when undcrlying diseases sueh as rheu-
matoid arthritis or osteoporosis affect the bone strength.
The use of techniques not dependent on bone grafts for
stability also could simplify the use of bone surrogates
with minor mcchanical- stability in thc future. On the
other hand, the graft with thc claw technique is an onlay
graft, which lacks compression. This could influence the
fusion rate because compression of a bone graft is con-
sidcred to be a factor neeessary for fusion to oecur.

The choiee of titanium for spinal fixation devices has
the benefit of superior diagnostic capability with mag.
netic resonance imaging (MIU), as compared with steel
devices. Yet, titanium wires showed less strength in vitro
than stainless steel wires,55 as did titanium cabJes whcn
compared with stainlcss steel cables.59 This shortens the
life of titanium wires and cables.

According to the results of this in vitro study and
other previously described srudics, biomechanically, thc
most rigid instrumentation for axial rotation and lateral
bending probably is the rransarticular screw fixation.
However, to improve the stability for flexion-extension
and to achieve a three-poinr fixation, a supplementary
fixation should be used. Naderi et al46 showed that an
increasing number of fixation points deereases the mag-
nitude of CI-C2 motion. The most rigid combination in
the eurrent study was the TA + claw construet, whieh
avoided thc need of a sublaminar wire passage and was
not dependent on bone graft stability. Because of the
titanium alloy, a good MIU capability also is achieved. In
cases wherein a transarticular screw placement is not
possible, perbaps the C2 + daw or Cl + C2 screw com-
bination can be used. The efficacy of the atlas claw in
combination with transartieular screws or isthmic
screws in the axis, and that of the Cl + C2 scrcw com.
bination need to be valid.1ted in dinical studies with
long-term follow-up evaluation before the results of this
in vitro biomcchanical srudy can ftnally bc assessed.

Study Limitations
All of the specimens in this study were male, which is the
consequence of specimen availability. The same reason
also applies to the age of the specimen. Thcrc is dcercased
cervical spine motion wirh age, and perhaps also with
gendcr,65 wh ich could have influenced the results. The
comparison among the different instrumentations should
not have been affectcd, whereas the overall ROM could
have been less, as compared with younger spccimcns and

mixed genders. The tcsting order was not randomized.
Therefore, the results could havc been influenced in favor
of the spinal implant tested first. The Gallie fixation
showed higher median values for ROM and NZ, as did
all the other instrumentations, and the instrumentation
tested last (Cl + C2) showed smallcr median values for
ROM and NZ than thc one tested before (C2 + claw),
which argues against such an impact. The Gallie fixation,
as performed in the current study with simple plicrs, is
susceptible to differences resulting from tightening of the
wirc by twisring. Bccause the tension applied tOthe wircs
was not monitored, varying tensions cannot be ruled out.
Perhaps a more eonsistent tension, with subsequem
higher stability, could have been achieved by using mul-
tistrand cable instead of monofilament wire. The results

of the Gallie fixation in this study should be imerpreted
with these limitations kept in mind. Nevertheless, the
autbors used this fixation because they think that it is
performed quite often in clinieal settings in addition to a
transartieular screw fixation. For the GaJlie fixation,
wooden grafts were used instcad of bane. The mechani-
cal properties of the two materials are not the same, but
the benefit of using wood is a better standardization
among the tested specimens as a resulr of nor changing
the properties of the grafts. This was a biomechanical
study with a small number of tested specimens, and con-
sequemly limited statisrical significance. This reinforces
the need for validation of rhe results by clinical studies.

. Conclusions

In this in vitro biomechanical study, the rhree-point fix-
ation techniques showed the smallest median values for
ROM and NZ, with smallest values for the TA + claw
instrumentation. Transarricular screw fixation was the

most stable for lateral bending and axial rotation. The
C2 + claw and Cl + C2 instrumenrations showed
higher median ROM and NZ values than the three-poim
fixations, which probably are useful, however, in sitUa-
tions wherein a transarrieular screw fixation is not
feasible.

. Key Points

. Transarticular screws resisted lateral bending
and axial rotation best in this biomechanical in

vitro stUdy..Three-poinr fixation provided additional stabil-
ity in flexion and extension, with disrincdy smaller
ROM for the TA + claw construct, which is not
dependent on bone graft stability and sublaminar
wlre passage..Isthmic screws in combination with the atlas
claw and lateral mass screws Cl and isthmic scrcws
C2 are less stable, but may be alternatives in cases
wherein TA screw Eix.ttion is not feasible.
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